Scripts for Teens 15 - 20
Script for Girl 15 – 17

Neutrogena Patches

So it’s the night before the big prom and everything’s going perfect. And all of the
sudden, out of nowhere, pops a huge zit! But, not to worry! With new Neutrogena’s on
the spot acne patches, that zit will be gone in no time. The tiny little micro-scrubbers dig
down deep to zap that zit. So now your prom can go back to being perfect, just as it
should be.

Script for Girl 18 – 20

TJ Maxx

I had to go to TJ Maxx. My boyfriend and I just broke up and I needed a little pick me
up. So…I found this outfit. Perfect fit, perfect color…Orange…he HATES orange. Besides,
it was a great deal…over half off! And if I didn’t get it, someone else would have gotten
it because it was the only one left! The thought of some stranger walking around in my
clothes kind of weirds me out. Plus, I hadn’t done laundry in a month, so I literally had
to but it. Thanks TJ Maxx!

Script for Boy 15 - 17

Hershey’s Kisses

Okay, I admit it, I can’t stop giving kisses. I know I’m only (age), but I just can’t resist.
They’re SO delicious and I can’t keep them to myself. I give kisses at school, I give
kisses at the mall, I give kisses on my back porch, I even tried to sneak a kiss at church
last Sunday, but my dad had a total cow. Hershey’s kisses. The kiss you can’t stop
giving. Want one?

Script for Boy 18 – 20

Great White North

Laying around watching television, doing homework, painting the house…
whatever!!! It’s Spring Break! Wouldn’t you rather be dodging moguls and coasting
down ski hills in Canada’s Great White North? Enter the coolest winter holiday package
EVER. Qualify to win one of three Great White North Prize Packs for you and 20 of your
closest friends. Are you king or queen of the hill? Pack your bags and find out this Spring
Break! Enter the Great White North Contest online, or call us toll-free. Good luck and I
will see you on the slopes!!!

